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An fTurt. i being mill to fstah-H- h

creameries t Columliit mid Pu-lii.-k- i.

The Chattanooga .Cudis won the
priz-- i t a iniiiiary drill in Iiome, Gn.,
last W'edntS'lnv.

There is a poNtoffise in this State
whirl) hear the euphonious ami ro-

mantic name of "Fiury (iizztrl."
Dr Chas. A Still, n old pli rsi-cia- n

of Jackson, was killed hy light-- ,

ning there last Wednesday eviiniii;;.
Island No. 10, helow Memphis,

where in ante-hellur- u days 5,000 men

were stationed, has now entirely
disappeared.

The Pulaski cotton and woolen

mills, belonging to Gordon & Mc

Cord, burned last Monday. Insured
for $24,500.

Memphis still keeps up its daily su-

icide news. John M. Getzeudermer,
an drowued himself
Wednesday.

A public test given by one of the
famous spiritual mediums at their
Camp-meetin- g on Lookout Mountain
proved a failure. '

The famous Chickasaw Guards, of
Memphis, have determined to go to
work drilling and enter all conpeti
tive drills hereafter.

The printing office of S. C. Toof &
Co., in Memphis, was damaged hy

fire last Tuesday to the amount of
$15,000. Fully insured.

Dan Rice, the veteran showman,
made a public address in Chattanoo-

ga the other day and announced that
he would return to the saw dust ring
in the fall.

An exchauge says in Franklin
county a controversy is going on

between a Presbyterian and Baptist
whether all the rich men g) to hell
oronly a majority of them.

The remains of Hon. Henry Coop

er, who was murdered in Mexico, will
be brought to Shelby ville, for inteis
ment, as soon as permission can be

obtained from the Mexican Govern-ernme- nt

for hia removal.
The enumeration of the census of

Chattanooga by the Directory com'
pany gives the city proper 22,096 in-

habitants and the suburbs 1,500, ma-

king the total population 24,596.
This is an increase of 14 J per cent
in twelve months.

Three of Weakley's oldest citizens
have died within the past few days.
Charles McCJain, aged 82, of the 4th
dist; Isham Tuck, aged 78, of the
18th dist., and Thos. Mitchell, aged
about 74, of the 7th dist. Although
they lived in different districts, they
lived within three wiles of each other.

Dresden Era.
The D. D. crop for the year is

nearly all harvested, and is rather
satisfactory to the parties concerned.
The honorary lightning struck iu

some unexpected places, and failed to

8trikewhere it was expected in others.
Greatness it more easily recognized

after being labeled. Nashville

Christian Advocate.

We wish te state to our corres-

pondents that no notice iu the inter-

est of any candidate or aspirant for
office will be admitted iu these colt
umns unless occompunied by the
cash. If auv gentleman desires his

name to go befere the people fer ef-fic- e,

he mast pay for it, if the Courier

is made the Medium. 'In other words

"those who dance must pay the fid-

dler." Dover Courier.

Miss Martha Sanders, aged about

40 years, was struck by lightuingand
instautly killed at Jewell's tun yard,

in the 13th district of this county, ou

Wednesday of last week. She was

standing iu the door of an outbuild-

ing and the bolt passed down a post

against which she was leaning, tear,

ing it iiterally to pieces. Mrs. G. W.

Davis, who was with Miss Sanders at
the time, was rendered unconciou? for

a few minutes, but was otherwise un-

hurt. Athens Post.

Tin 'leniK'.-t--e 1'ivsi Association
will meet nt Knoxville July 17th.

I After adjournment the meihi.-!-- . will
visit, by arrangeniotit, the North
Carolina mountain and other interes
ting points.

At New Boston on Wnlnes lay
niglit lact the twotory fntme dwell
ing formerly owned by Leroy Olive
was consumed ly fire, Hie origin is
supposed to be from a rlefectie Hue.

i The hoti-i- w isovciipie I ! Mr, ll.111- -'

bert and f imily and was uninsured.
Paris Post.
The eiPiii crop in almost every sees

tion of the State puttered seriously
from the heavy storm of wind and
rain Saturday evening. In West
Tennessee much of tint crops that
were laid by and well advanced, was
so twisted and flattened and broken
oil that the damage, it is feared, will
bo seriously felt. In many places,
the oats emu is ruiael. Wheat
:.. ,i. i 1. - :. .1. . 1 1
111 me eiiuu&a la reiiui im s uaiu- -
aged considerably. Nashville
World.

The heavysafc robbery at Pikeville,
Bledsoe County, developed into a
etartliug sensation. The robbery
took place Saiutdsy, and $2,000 in
cash, $700 in checks and $20,000 iu
notes were stolen. Pikeville is a lit-

tle tewn in the mountains. As soon
as the robbery was discovered a pub-

lic aaeeting was called and it was de
cided to search every building in town
The comittee staled out, and when

they reached the house ef the youug
druggist named Hall bis conduct was
suspicious. A rigid search was insti-

tuted, and proved successful. Deep
in the innermost recesses uuder his
house a package was found contain-
ing $22,000 of the stolen property.
It waswrapped iu a linen paper ceilar
on which his name was stamped. Iu
the excitement which followed he
jumped on a fleet steed and was soon
seen at a breakneck speed, hatlesa
andcoatless, making for the forest.
A posse started in pursuit, but he is
still at large. Hall is one of the
best known citizens of Pikeville.
He conducted a drug store, and stood
high. The affair has created iuteuse
excitement.

COTTON AJiDCORX.

Unfavorable Reports Hearty Threujrh-on- t
the Memphis District..

Memphis, Jely 7. The cotton crop
report fer theMemphis district embrac-
ing West Tennessee, North Arkansas,
North Mississippi, and North Alabama
for the month of June, to be issued

by Hill Fouutaine & Co.,
will say: "The weather during tke
month has in the main been unfavor-
able. Excessive rains aud cool nights
were general up to the 15th, since
which time improvment is noted, es-

pecially iu Arkansas, where dry
weather prevailed- - The saate cun-no- t,

however, be said of Mississippi
and Alabama. In these two States
the rain has coulijued, and both cot
ton aud corn have suffered from ex-
cessive wet weuther. The condition
of the growing cotton crop is not the
most promising. The plain, is unu-
sually small, backward for the season
and in fully half of the districts it
very small. Damage from lice is
also reported from Alabama. Blooms
are exceptional and are reported al-

most exclusively from Arkansas.
This indicates that the crop is felly
three weeks late. Its future is de-

pendent alone upon favorable weath-
er and late frost.

The corn crop is not in a satisfac-tor- y

cond.tion, owing to the lateness
of the season and the unfavorable
weather which has prevailed since
planting. The aggregate is 314

On weather 126 report the
weather during June as having been
favorable for cotton; 188 unfavorable,
owing to excessive rain; 96 report the
weather more favoraole than last
year, to ubout the same of 198 less
favorable.

Stauds forming aud blooming 178
report the stands good and forming
well; 100 fair; 36 poor: 44 report few
bleouw; 270 woue.

Present condition of the crop
116 ieport the cotton crop in good
condition, 74 in fair condition, 124 in
poor condition, 82 report the crop i,i
better condition than iast year, 52
about the same, 180 not so god; 28
report damage from lico.

Com 88 report the corn crop iu
good condition, 84 in fair condition
and 24 ia poor condition.

The Coffon Crop.
New Orients, July 7. Tim Na-

tional Cetton Exchange rfi r s that,
taking the cotton belt together, the
condition mar represe nted a bet-t- r

than st th close of May, nnl a
trifle superior to laat year; with the
prospect, however, largely depend-
ent upon the early of rain
in the Atlantic States. The crop also,
owing to lateneM and deficient growth
is suijeet to serious l')s from emly
frosts orereti woe at tli" uvera;e dutti.
The total is 16,522.776 acres.

3Insic Hooks

Peters' Burrowe's Prim ers for sale
at this office, at city puces.

l.nrtrA Kliiflr
Of the Thomas Hay Hakes are on
ham! and for sale hy i kahck Li:

Noii-llcsidc- ii t Xotlce.
C. A. McLenry vs .lames MoLeary Bill for

Divorce.
Itnppmi in? from bill (n this cnuse. which

is sworn to, thai the defetnlnnt, Jainea .M cLeu- -
ry. is 0 non-resirt- 01 ine time nt lennen-ee- ,

so that the ordinary pncet ol law cannot
be nerved upon him. It is therelure ordered
that the said defendant nmkehis appearance
on or before the id Monday in August nextat the Court limine at Humboldt and plead
answer or demur to complainant'! bill or the
sum e will be taken for conferred and ret lor
hearing ex parte a to him, and it ia alto order-
ed that thia .order be published in the Milan
Hxehange for foui consecutive weeks. June
28 1KH4. T. J. WiLLIAMS. C. i Al.

McFarland Jt Bobbitt. hoi's.
L

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a venditioni exponns to me

by the clerk of the Law Court atHumboldt, Gibson oounty, Tenn., I will ex-
pose for sale te the hiif host bidder, for cash,
at publio sale, in front of the cunrt house door
ia Humboldt, on
Saturday, the 19th day of July, 1S84,
within legal hours, the following described realestate in Gibson county, civil district No, 1H,
and bounded as follows, t: north by W .
J. C. Spellings, south by Mrs. Uuion and

by Halstrem and Hillrman, and west
by J. A.Wheeler containing Zi aores, more
or less. Levied on as tho property 01 11. A.Fields, tosatisly a Judgment which Shetn Cook
rocovered before A. Jordan against H. a,.
Fields and J. U Shepherd, on the 2d day ofJune, 1876, for $193. W together with interest
and costs. The same being revived in thename of J. B. Warren, administrator ef Shein
Cuok.nee'd. Said real estate to be sold sub-
ject to the home- - rtad rights ol II. A. Fields

This 14th day of June. 1K4.
i , J. H. II KFLEY, Sheriff.

J. T.PRurrx. u.s.

MEMPHIS & CINCINNATI

PACKET COMP'NY.

CAIRO,
LOUISVILLE,

--GittCINNATI.

STIAKKKS.
.ASLE?,JV,.OAFP ANY BAUM.

CONS MILLER, VINT SHIN KLEOilO. BUCKEXK STATE

LeaveeverjTueadayand Friday forCairo, Lou- -
iBTino inn tyiuoinnau, connecting at Cin-

cinnati with railroads and steamers for

EASTERN, NORTHERN AND WESTERN
POINTS.

Riving through tickets to all points Chicago
Toledo. Buffalo, Richmond. New York. Wash
ins'"" City. Philadelphiaand Boston. EastNorth and Western tourists will find La BelU
River route safe, delightful and economical.

K te, by this line cheaper than any othel
nroi-u- i ass route. iHeals and staterooms free.Baggage checked thronarh.

Passengers can rely on asplendid tripbythii
as tne steamers are ail nrst-olas- s, bavins

been expressly builtfor the accommodation n
passengers

Each steamers arries a fullstringbar.d.
J B. FRANKLIN, Passenger Agent.

Ii. W. LIGRTBURNE,
General Freight & Ticket Agen

No. 7 Monroe street, Mem puis

The most suooessful Remedy ever discovered
aits is certain in its effeets aud does net blist-re-.

Read Proof below.
St. I'harle,), Ark.. August 23. 181.B. J. Kond'ill Sc Co., (Jents: I take pleas-

ure in informing you that I used nearly nil ofthe buttle of Kendall's ibpaviii t'u e that you
sent me from rit. Louis, according to direc-
tions, and to my satisfaction (and I must say
to surprise) in aboutmy two weeks my mare
was entirely well of the lameness caused by abog spavin of over one year's standing and inthroe weeks time the swelling was all gone
and the mare is now entirely well and can trotas glib as ever. I 0 insider the bottle of Ken-
dall s Spavin Cure worth tn me about 81'pO.OO.
as theainimal was worthless as she was on
throe logs and could scarcely got around on
them and now she is the finestbuggj animalin these parts and with the remnant of thebottle after curing the mare I have nearlv cur-
ed a severe corn on tho ball of my big toe thathas given me great pain lor two or throe years.
I have only uppliud Kendall's Spavin Curefour times and the corn now is nuariv out by
trie reots and without any pain. In short Ithink it is th " best liniment that'is in use. Ihave Kendall's Treatise on the llorse skd his
piseasus and I would not t ke auy money forit if I could not get another, llopiag yuugreat success I remain

, Yours Respectfully,
R. C Maktin, .

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CIJRE.
troin the "hpirit or the Times." Deo. 22, '83It is admitted thure is a great advance inveterinary science wit in tho past decade, yetmany will scareely balievn that a spavin cure
is possible. Fortunate indeed, however, it is
for the poor hnrse eutloring from lameness ofthis kind that Kendall's Sailn Cure has beendiscovered, as it is certain in its effect a,id has
worked wonders In thousands

I Send f.ir illustrated catalogue, giving positiveproof. Price of the Cure, SI. AddressLJ' r Kendall A Co., Proprietors. Enos- -
uurgu c till,, l . ,

.

ORGANS
Tdo Scst and Most Popular Organs

now manufzeturtd.

CLASS i;i Tghd.
FI3ST-CLAS- S in tfck
F!HST-CLAS- S in Kaierial.
FIRST-CLAS- S in Everything.
MODERATE ir, Price.
WARRANTED fer Fivo Year

.

' " lr ra"n,"r"' " i"i out wnnnnte 1 tor lira yenrs. but Is gnnran-ice- dto Rive perfect satisfa. ti. every .menhir. Our factory la one of the largestami most connilnlo in tho world, ami nil .,u.- - work is strictly II i st class. We also hayaa lull line iho leading Finite, uuil cau funnaii any style at the lowest market price.

AGENTS WANTED.
. . ti'i rtm'iin vi 1 ri'ii.'tuio men can in a Re uiuuey

siriimenls. Kx u,81ve ieri 'i" y S'vuu, and protection guaranteed. Writeus lor Laialogues and luformuiiuu.
REFERENCES.' Any Bank in St. Louis or Chicago

STORY
203 NORTH FIFTH ST., ST. LOUIS, MO.

HOUSE 1 188 St 190 STATE STREET.

PRI6KET

Th stMieHfy fth Hit ! kmmmn
tody mri from drmngmHt of th
Llirer, afftcting both tho ttomaeh mnd
teiHli. In order to effect a ouro, i$ it
eaeesssory to rontovo tho oovuot. Irregu-
lar and BluggUh action of tho Bovelt,
Btadaeho,Bieknoto at tho Stomach, Fai
4n tho Bath and Loint, etc., indteato thai
tho J leer to at fomlt, and thatnataroro-ejtt- ir

aomtotanot to onablo this organ so
sMrotg offimpariUom.

Prlwkly Aeli Bitter mro mpoelmtlp
ttompoundtd for thit purpoto. Xhoy aro
oMtd tn thotr action and offotHoo at m

0arot aro pXoatant to tho tatto and taken
ootilp by both children and adult, lam
ton according to directions, they aro a

mafit andploatant euro forDyspepsia.
Oencral Debility,Habitual Con-tlpaUo- n,

Dlseaaed Kidneys,
stctctc. s a mood Parlfler they

mro superior to any other mxodicinei
altanting tho oyttem thoroughly, and
imparting note life and energy to thln
aalid. It U a medicine and not mm
Intoxicating- - beverage,
m ton iiiosisT roi riniir am ictus,
and tak.no ot&e. TB1CM, (LOO per Bottl.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO..S0LE PROPRIETORS

tH. Laula end Tsnsss city. Mo.

and all Bilious COMPLAINTS are relieved by takliu
WRIGHTS INDIAN VECETABLE PILLS
atly VtgtUtle; Wo Brlpini. Pries 23s. All Drafilja

Mothers
Friend !

A PKECIOUH BOON TO
WOMAN.

lVords rf l'mlse.
I must eftrilH. lv entreat vverv feinnle cx- -'

pectihg to be i'niilineil lu fe ether' Kfliet,
t'nupluil with thi.-- ei trunty I will nibl t!mt ilur-in- g

a Ion obitetricul inacl ire. ( urtv-lou- r
jr arst, 1 have never known it to fil to pro-- ,
duo a ale and iiuiuk ne'iverr.

II. J. IIULMKS, M. 1. I

A Isdv from one of tliu ci.uiilie ! liilde
Uouriiin who Ii '. '.ich snii ii iiiiiiuitu i.r '

manv yenr, writeB: "I hnv f till
the Mothers' Frien'l you H.nt mo, mi l Inini
dulinlited with it. In every instanou where it
has heen used, its effects have tieeii nil Unit 1

oouldask. i consider it a yrekt ele hina." j

A gentleman writec: ' v wile no your
Mothers' Friend at her fourth poiinnfiimnt. '

and her test monv is that ioi." d ihm uuh '

it with nne-hiil- f the ait Deri iu d eit lu r nf her
former oon flnements, end ropnvured frow it
efTuota in muuh leu time. iSlie h!hi ri'nn- -
mended it a lady trieild uli a itl.oM to l r
conflned for the nmt tune, mid ehe sii:have never seen any one i.. ilin uti thi
grent trial with te ui.vh i.u uud tit Imlu mut
tering.

A QUITIv AnTTkaV ll.MK.
A distinKUinhiid lir 'Irian of

writes: t very one ixpeetinir In hi e..i
should use the other' Vrieinl. Ii.rdni in.
leng ohntucriu iiraetice 1 hv never k nou n it
to tail to prodiue u quick una tsfu delivery.

This reinedv i one ahnut wltieii i n'u.ot
puhli.--h eertificatm, but ii Ik h nm two- d r j

ful liniment to be used after the liirt two nr
three months- -

Send for our trestise .n the II' it' nn l !l ii- -
pinens of W.iiuaii, iu..ilcd livr, 1, i kh,all particulars

Xhk HmiiFiKi.ii lin.ri iioii Co..
St 'J. yt .l.

For sale iii .Milun bv 1'H- 'ui;i , .

f i 3':
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We are ilculrmis of Organs
Uie Mm th, mill otfer special iiiiluceineiiU to Dealers

CHICAGO

'0 AETTTiniVG.
STRONG'S SANATIVE PILLS

Used throughout the eonntryron ovjjk --svo xxiAxjmr
And thus proved

Th8 Bast Liver Usdlclns In the World.
NoOrjpin j, Polionoui Dran, but por.-l- Vetable,nr. nna reiialdo. rroscribd even by l'bjsici.na. Aueudv cure tnr Liver Complaint. Rfnul.tinr thollowtIs,Punfririrtti. Wood, Uin-in- n (rom Mal.ri.1

Timt A perCect euro Tor Wlcti. Jiict.dit.-he- ,

xnd I'll lll!l.n JMnurrivrs.Po i "T Unio ti'. FerC..UViLA.CO.,18 Mum.. A.V. Cu"

rtly Htwun tffttif 1
Hn far lbs flnssJ and Mmmnsml

ur of Sm1nl BmlMious and I m potency bj th oilr
rat m, vta., lhrs-s- t ApplKfttM e U nnirtir9Mt ef tke DltsaM, Tbe

weeT tie Teeely al etw4e4 with ae mu c rowrenleaee, en4 som m
saisrtore wits Ue trdittn pvnuiM ef life. Tins snede ef kM
Mo4 (as fast la ery ear ere boat, ead tj now ft preAeuaosd eueeeee Tkets
tm eiseaee bsu this nnpsmion. Prulieei abruiea nsMes u is

estavelj fUAreatee thai M U kit potteet Muefeeuea. t is 4
mj tae Hsdieal r'rerWioe U be tte most re.ixx.t.1 aeeDi t 4lssoo

ssedef feaehsaf sad tvnsf tU rsr Meial ltebl. The
ttamm mi saa. of tare sea. He. f (oanmo, e miM. Ut Me. S e
Bern a peneaeeart eatw fete em.): M. J (Uatiaf thiee
nl twtere Hsr ta the vrM eamn), V. aWM bf mated at
laae wratifwra. Fall etrMieaa fW im eeeadttanr

but a EImhix r.eaW gtvtet AssimmI leatareelM.aaUk wMeaxV
(mom tae StaM liaa,el that lkf eea W ! te eatr-- ni.kMa, am a,

tar ike dwurn ol IsTe, ea. ee If m A.u4. meat ale imt M
HARRIS REMEDY CO. MF'B CHEMIST8,- M.rkld lh Slrf.t.. T, 1.1)1 In, MO.

PRor.
HARRIS'

A Sillcsl Curt
res

asTatid for orer 8
yeara by ueo. la thorn-aan-

of eaeaa.

1 TRIAL
PACKAGE.

SEND ADDRESS

SlH'CkiHAoa

Abo notiivtj

ueatssBt

lUtaeav
(nflUiaM

to)
1!

SPEBM1T0BJLHEA

IMPOTENCY.

KiiTorsDiBiLm;
T(aaVia Wkpssl sao4 0a

y, And jaarom oV
ear fjlnmi, baJBlnfl
kiural phjslclani, rMail

from youthful lDdiswro
tlou, to frsa lodoltsaas,

OA rr brsda work. D
tot temperiM whlla nek
Bunls lark la jour ays

torn, airotd blng lmpotwd
a jf prstsmlWs laimi ol
thr nmodisa tor hnm

Uooblaa. Oct omr trm lrov
laT U4 Irial paekafl a4
Ub.ru imporuat facia befor
laklnf trsstmvBt lMWhr.
Taka a rtmnAf that ka mrd
thsiftaadi, bbA iom set

wiik uuoiioa to buaW
dm or cum pal a or laooa
Tsulsnoa. FotindaA on aei
ntifla madtoal prlnalplaa.

O row 1b la favor and ropnta
tioo. PiiotappllcatljDtoib)
aaat of dleeaee ntakea lu apa

inc tnDaenoe reit wt icons
4ta. The natural fua
ttona of iha hamaa arna
lam ara rwiored. Tba
anlmaUnf alrmana) of
lif wilch hara beam
w triad, ara flrao back.
ina pauan at
ohaarfal aad
tranfta rapidjjr

HARRIS REMEDY CO., M'f g Chemltts.
S4MH Horth 10th St., St. Louis, Bo.

Oni Month's Truthemt, $3 i '. uontiis.v5 i 8 months, tl

7

it''', t L? ' ' l . l ' l i T i

iiL'iAJi.n ana vtnri 7. .n.r jit:r' '
iU:.caefl rt qun iti .utril'i mul t'!tiu!n 'f ,

especially 1) st.-,-,..- - vs A ) i n' , 4.
lion, Ju'll tf J ,,r i.i, t j., : a ! ti ii,:n"
v.ilu liuiiit'U.t.o a., i v o.. '.i re il.,
Miicloa riiO 1.1 'v ' ri i' v r. Ll.'.,"- . ;. j
LiO luinU ami st'ip'U-- lir-ii- ' vt .

i:l. ii.AUTi.iL 0 ; jc a . . .t.u
cure, it ffles i Ifii h i iival't ( .n .?

'ilio iiruiiKc.--t t v ii j Vj ,u ', i: M
IlAUTUIt'H III" V '1 .. ' .!nt jllfi.l '
1. 1 COllil!;rft l!liitf 1.U1 '4 'v .i m!v; l 1!m"--
1 y o I" the oriirlu..!. ei u nitj .It.. c
4.UI1UI fXptt.MJ ! ' f'.'ij Ohl;iNi..

f Send f iur 'iT'rt i.i'lu ur, i rt'-- . ,'i .ff.:
L1st.Lc.1it, t.'j: 'Tr., i .

: uil ol ni! . iu-iu- . .. iu u '
fa. HAHTEK'tJ JitC I'.V.lO 13 w 0

fjHliuaiiTS

:'."11'JM, RlToriide.Cal. Thn dry oil mat eura.
'.hroat, isut:. full idea, Uu p., routa, coat, frtw.

,j Pages. UlnatraUxJ in rtotb and rilt blndlnfWV
uhj ui ( uaitme, aam iapor ooTara 26o. I hlo book

"tiua all thourluaa,''oultful or Inqalaltlv wanl
.krvow, largadltiona, 10.(tvUeaub,aold a?ar faw mot.ulth,Bauty.HappineaK,Arpronioiadb7lual- -

.i-w- ho may marry, who ant, why. Mad leal aid, what.
homo to you. Ban aaatad by Ir.

'HiTTXAU. bV. MoM tha g taat tiaiiaa.

Ttl -
In i1Imi ofth. BUTSui taikZmT-tmm- a brtuij
Inratoan, Oriull RmImm. irnnln, (r.kulli. aiida.url llMlw,, k'i.iilin. tr.aliuuil ha .i:d u.r
Rinnlin. IMbnuitica Tr..ttsL ('..I or wril. .t Itilqu.ituuu to b. an.wrmi by ihoM dMlriua mumeil bf uil.
6.V'T?"' "" ptmrHm4mmtttowirm:'"re m.Uil.ui Ikclr d,.uu.. IlkuliiSilrna He. I'. L. I.jIUBI.I. rr'l Ptjablu k. ITiirf"I". urt. ln.tltut..exo LucnH ht. L.tik 1L
Luxuuor to ir. U jiu Xnapuiury. LdkUUM tJ 1 ct .
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